Castlight Quick Start Guide

It takes just two steps to get started with Castlight.

1. **Register**
   - Visit www.mycastlight.com/UC and click "Register."

2. Confirm your information and register your account.
   - Email
   - Password
   - Identity: To ensure the privacy and security of your healthcare information, we must verify your identity before creating your account.
     - First Name
     - Last Name
     - Birthdate

Now let's find the care you need, based on good reviews and affordable prices.

1. **Find doctors, services, conditions, or medicines**
   - Type what you’re looking for—a doctor’s name or a speciality, lab test, hospital, condition—it all works.

2. **See results by quality, cost, and location.**
   - **Lopez, Justine D., MD**
     - Family Medicine
     - Star Network | In-Network
     - Estimated price: $30
     - You pay 100%
     - 277 N Jackson Ave
     - San Jose, CA 95116 (21 mi)
     - 8 years of experience
     - In-network
     - Board certified

3. **Compare options and make the best choice for you and your family.**
   - **Lopez, Justine D., MD**
     - In-network
     - Board certified
     - 8 years of experience
     - Star Network | In-Network
   - **Matthews, Scott K., MD**
     - In-network
     - Board certified
     - 23 years of experience

4. **Search from anywhere with the Castlight Mobile app.**

Register for Castlight at

mycastlight.com/UC

Castlight is available at no cost to UC employees, spouses/domestic partners, and dependents aged 18 and older enrolled in a UC Anthem medical plan.

We're on call to help. Get 1-1 support from a Castlight Guide at 1-844-249-5372 weekdays, 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. ET.